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2018 Annual
Charity Event
Benefiting...

This August Catalyst Financial will be
hosting our 5th Annual Charity Event!
As always, this is an event that you don’t
want to miss!
Each year we desire to provide an event
that highlights a specific need in our
community and offers an opportunity to
raise money and awareness for that
worthy cause. And what better way to
raise money than by having fun
together?! Our Annual Charity Event
includes a delicious banquet, golf for
those interested, raffle prizes, and great
opportunities to support our featured
and our past charities.

This year, our featured charity is
Sanctuary Food Pantry. The Food Pantry, located in Gresham on Orient Drive,
provides food and household support to the East County community year round.
Volunteers work daily serving approximately 500 people every week. Their reach
extends in three ways: By providing grocery items to individuals and families who
need a ‘hand-up’ in weathering various life situations, by partnering with 19 other
non-profits who share their same passion for helping others, and by working with
local schools to bless families who need additional help to make ends meet.
Sanctuary Food Pantry opened its doors in March 2009. Community need grew
quickly as many people in the area struggled financially. In 2013 they opened a
2,000 square foot building to house the pantry. Their goal, and what we will be
raising money for, is to extend their reach even farther by opening a secondary
building in which they can distribute clothing, household needs, and surplus
food. This new building will also
provide a place to offer classes
teaching homemaking skills, job
search support, and personal
finance. They estimate the cost of
the new building to be $60,000.
Sanctuary Food Pantry has a great
motto, “Changing the world, one
family at a time!” Let’s join them
in their efforts this August!

Event Details
When: August 6th, 2018
Where: Persimmon Country Club
Cost:

The entire event is compliments of
Catalyst Financial NW. (There will be
many fun ways to donate to the
charities. We hope you come ready to
give generously!)

Golf:

Check in at 11am, tee off at 12:45.
Best Ball Scramble. Sign up asap, only
100 golf spots are available! Sign up as a
foursome or individually.

Banquet: Not a golfer? Join us at 6pm for the
best part of the event — the banquet!
Enjoy dinner, the program, and an
exciting raffle. Invite your friends!
Goal:

To raise $30,000 for the Sanctuary
Food Pantry and continue the support
of our past local non-profit
organizations (My Father’s House,
Boxes of Love Project, and Good
News Community Health Center).

HOLE SPONSORSHIP: With a suggested
donation of $1,000 you/your business can be a
hole sponsor. A sign with your name/company
name will be displayed and you will be
recognized for your donation in the banquet
program. All donations are tax deductible.
RAFFLE PRIZES NEEDED: If you would like
to donate a raffle prize, please let us know! Gift
Cards, Themed basket of goodies, Company
Swag, Vacation House Getaway, or other
creative ideas are greatly appreciated!

To reserve your spot, please contact us at
(503) 661-9010 or ann@catalystfinancialnw.com

1733 E. Powell Blvd. suite 104
Gresham, OR 97030

An update from Our Team
It has been a busy
time for Aaron’s
family as they
continue
to
support their kids
in sports and
academics. This
past
month,
Aaron and his family traveled to Hawaii to spend a week
together soaking up the sun. He also traveled to California
with his daughter’s dance team to support their
performance in Disneyland!
In April, David & Julie took his
parents on a trip to celebrate his
father's retirement. He farmed in
the Central Valley of California
for nearly 50 years. It was a JOY
to honor them with a special trip away! They went to a
NASCAR race in Texas as well as Waco
to visit Magnolia (Fixer Upper). With
Spring here, the RAZ family is busy with
gardening, raising piglets, kid's sports, and
planning summer camping trips. Oh,
and much to the girls delight they added
a puppy to the family...Kona!

COMING EVENTS:
August 6th—Annual Charity Banquet & Golf Event
Fall — Evening with the Experts (date TBD)

Pam had an eventful 2017. In April she broke both bones
in her leg, underwent surgery, and then rehabbed just in
time for a bucket-list vacation with her husband Craig, cruising eastern Canada and the Atlantic coastline, followed by a
week in New York City! Craig and Pam are remodeling
their home and enjoy
cheering on the grandkids at their sporting
events. Boating and a trip
to California are on the
summer schedule.

The best part of 2017 for
Ann was the marriage of
her daughters in May and
December. And the new
year started off on an
exciting note as they are
expecting the arrival of
their 7th grandchild! Ann and John spend their free time
loving and cheering on their grandkids, and serving at their
church.
Last month, Megan and her husband celebrated their 15th
wedding anniversary with a big trip to Mexico. It is a rare
occurrence for the two of
them to vacation without
their children, so this was a
very special (and relaxing!)
trip. Spring has been full of
playing outside, sports, and
a school play! It has been a
fun season.
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